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Sbri C, M. Poonaeha: It Is preclaely 
in thi! regard that the concerned 
officer is under suspension, 

Sbri Bha~t na.bad: May 
know whether during the course of 
investigation of such cues, Govern-
ment have also found a gang operating 
in the Reserve Bank who always un-
duly and inordinately delay the issue 
of the 'P' form, causing a great re-
venue loss to Air India? Is this also 
being investigated, beeause everyday 
there is harassment by the Reserve 
Bank gnng when people go with al1 
formalities completed but still are 
not given the P' form? 

Shrl C. M. Pooucha: These forma-
litie. do result In a certain amount of 
inconvenience to the travelling pub. 
lic. That i. a fact. 

Dr, L. M, SiD&'hvt: Certain amount? 
Any amount. 

Shrl C. M. POIIIl&clIa: & for tho 
'P' form regulations are concerned, in 
vi"w of the difficult toreign exchange 
position, these procedures have to be 
introduced and entorced, though they 
are a bit inconvenient to the travelhng 
public. 
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SROIn' NonC'll QU1!STION8 

AJrenh ., ...... ,.. PradeU Pl,.1q 
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SNQ. SII, Sbri Llap Redd,.: Will the 
Minister of TraDsport, AvlaUoa. Shlp-
..... _ Touriom be pleaaed to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that the t ... o-
aeater training aircraft, L-5 of the 
Madhya Pradesh Flying Club which 
took off on the 6th May. 1966 at Indore 
baa not been traced; and 

Ib) if lIO, the detaU. thereof? 

~lIIlnlllter of Slate In ~ MlDisU'Y 
of -tranSPOrt and Aviation ISbrl C, M. 
Podonach.): (a) and (b). The facts are 
that R two-seater L-5 aircraft of 
Madhya Pradesh Flying Club which 
took ofT at 1120 hours 1ST on 6th May, 
1966 from Bhopal And was reported 
missing, was traced the snnle day, The 
aircraft was On a solo non-stop eroS! 
country tmining flight from Bhopal to 
Ujjain and back by a trainee pilot. On 
its return flight, the pilot lo.t hi. way 
and the aircraft forced-landed at 14.30 
h~urs the same day approximately 50 
miles South of Bhopal on Narbada 
river hed. Neither the pilot was injur-
ed nor the aircraft was damaged. 

Steel Be-Rolllnr Induatr1 

SNQ 19. Sbrl P, C, BoroMb: Will 
the Minister of Iron IUId Steel be 
pleased to Atate: 

(a) wh"ther it is 8 fact that the 
St""l Re-rolling Industry In th" coun-
try i. facing a crisis owing to acute 
shortage o'f billets and consequent un-
der-utili.ation of the industry's capa-
city; 

(b) if so, the requirement of and 
supply to the industry of billets lut 
year; and the ('stimatcs about the re-
quirement and expected supply of this 
raw material for this industry during 
the current financial year; and 

(c) whether Government have de-
cided to allow export ot steel billet 
and if 80 to what extent and wheth"r 
Govcmmpnt have received any re-
pre."nt,tions fram the Induotry against 
this mov('~ 

The Minister of Iron and Steel C8brl 
T, N. Slncb): (a) A. compared with 
demand for billets 'n ll18S-te, the 
production wa~ insufficient. It cannot, 
howev .. r, be .aid that the ..... rolUn' 
Industry is facing a cml.. In fact. 
the supply position is improving 
month hy month. 

(b) The annual requirement of hil-
let., incIudlnll' those of .econdary pro-
ducers, is approximately, 1.26 million 
tonneo. N agaiNt thill, the total pro-




